
WAR ST

©even Days' Battle .

A Georgia Colonel ir

"Oo to Richmond," was the i:ry.
Thc army of the Potomac, under com¬

mand of General McClellan, was mov-

5ng carefully and slowly toward Rich¬
mond, for it had met with bloody
»hocks at Williamsburg and Seven
Pines. He had, it was estimated, be¬
tween 125,000 aud 130,000 active men,
~iut ho was still calling for reinforce¬
ments. His army was ocoupying a

position in the form of a cresent with
ibo left resting near James River and
2|ot far from Richmond.

It had been determinedjby thc Con¬
federate generals to attack the invad¬
ing host in their fortified positions,
and the bulk of the Confederate forces
Trere quietly drawn toward Rich¬
mond.

That was thc situation on Juno 25,
£862.

Thursday, Juue 20, Stonewall Jack¬
son croBserl the Chickahominy River
and began a march between that river
and the Pamunkoy River. General
Branch crossed the Chickahominy
and wheeled to the right. General
A. P. Hill crossed. The advance
march was taken up with Jackson on

fyo left, Branoh in the center and
Hill on the right. Tho march, was
eastward to flank McClellan's left.

Hill engaged the federals at Meehan-
jeu ville under a galling fire and carriod
the enemy's fortifications. The battle
}..'»d two and a half hours and the
"tuMonading was fierce. Thc enemy's
».ins were on a hill ono and a half.
¡»Mea away. Ripley's and Pender's
><r ^ades made an assault. The charge
waa one of tho most memorable of tho
war, and it was thou that the Forty-
fourth Georgia and the First North
karolina won their laurels for bravery.
The cannon fire from tho enemy was

murderous, and tho Confederate loss
WBB great.

Rhett's battery crossed the rivor
und got into position on a high hill
and fired over the Confederate heads.
Bondurant's battory came up and (he
iäüuOüBuiüg lasted until 10 o'clock at
sight.

McClellan had retreated to Gaines'
Mill and taken up a strongly fortified
position. The Con fo do ra ten on the
morning of Juno 27 began again its
maroh forward. General Gregg and
Pryor, of Longstreet's corps, turned
the enemy's left hank and oarried
with the bayonet what guns still re¬
mained in the enemy's oattcrios. Tho
Confederate army was still moving
forward. General P. H. Hill joined
Jackson at Bethesda Churoh. Both
torpe proceeded to Cold Harbor, Hill
ju tho front. The. enemy was en¬
trenched on a high hill. Longstreet
waB on the* right near Chickahominy
swamp, Hill on the loft, then Whit¬
ing, then Ewell, then Jaokson and
then D. H. Hill,
At 3 o'clock iu tho afternoon the

Confederates were in sight of the Fed¬
eral camp. General Pryor advanced
and drove away the Federal skirmish¬
ers. Wilocz and Pwyor deployed their
men in line of. battle with Feather¬
stone in their rear. Then the charge
was made up the hill under a terrific
Are of shooters and an incessant dis-
charge of grape and canistor., Snob a'
position was never stormed before.
One of Wilcox's regiments wavered
and he rushed forward with sword in
in hand, ft« his horse had been killed,
and he shtuted:
¿Jv li puhead the (tat mau that

Pryor steadily but slowly advanced
and by the timo tho three brigades
sad stormed the enemy's position and
carried the hill, Featherstone was far
-ha advance. ' Every officer was on foot
lor all the horses bad boon shot from
udder them.' What a sight met the
«tes of the Confederates! In front
federal oamps stretched for miles to
the northeast. The air was dark with
smoke and the cannon kept up an in¬
cessant and deafening roàrv Heavy
masses cf Federa» were moving-, to
the left to flank the Confederates.'
Tel onward marched Wilcox, Feather¬
stone and Pryor in a matchless lino af
»attie. Then the dauntless Jacksea
esme to the rescue and checked tho
flank movemantof tho Federals. All
along the Confederate line the'cry of
"Forward !'r vang out, and 30,000
Federals weat before them in /all
retreat.
In the meantime Cold Harbor had

been captured. Here the lamented
General Wheat was killed. The sec¬
ond day's battle ended with the oap-
isre of 1,000 Federals by General
Hood." .'^|HgH^^| v
On the morning pf June 28 the

enemy oçoupied a singular position.
One portion lof McClellan's arn/.y
fronted Richmond on the south side
of tho Ohickahómioy and waa cón-

' fronted by {Jenora! Mô0ruder; ¿ho
other portion on- thenorth; side foad
turned their, backs' : to/ Kicbmond and
fronted destruction in. the persons,of

ORIES.

Around Richmond.

i thc Sunny South.

Hills. Such w&9 thc position in which
Lee had forced McClellan.
Geueral Toomba opened the battle

on the 28th by attacking the enemy'sleft. The Seventh and Eighth Geor¬
gia were in the front and they cap¬tured the first linc of the enemy's
v/orhu. Colonel Lamar, of the Eighth,
waa wounded and captured. Jackson
and Stuart marched forward between
tho two rivers and out off McClellan's
transports and destroyed the telegraphwires. When the day closed the Con¬
federates had high hopos of oither
capturing or destroying McClellan's
entire army.
Tho battlo of Savage Station oc¬

curred on Sunday, June 21). Tho
enemy was in force fi miles from Rich¬
mond on Saturday night on the York
River road. On Sunday tho works
were deserted. The Confederates
started in pursuit and at 1 o'olook a
battle was fought on tho Nino-mile
road and again at Savage Station *

on
the York River railroad. The battle
was fought by General McLaws' divi
sion, consisting of Generals Ker
shaw's and Sommes' brigades, sup¬ported by General Griffith's brigade.Goneral Griffith was killed by a frag¬
ment of a shell.
Tho enemy was repulsed, but Mc¬

Clellan esoapod the trap that had been
set for him. Thoro had been a failure
to flank him at the right time.
On Monday, June 30, the pursuit

was actively resumed. D. H. Hill,Whiting and Ewell, uuùer Jackson,crossed the Chiokahominy River bythe Grapevine bridge and pursued the
enemy by the Williamsburg road.
Longstreet, À. P. Hill, Huger and
MoGruder were in pursuit on the
Charles City road. McClellan had
crossed the river and burned the
bridges behind him at White Oak
swamp. McClellan's guns were in
position on a hill on the other side of
the river io immense numbers. D.
H. Hill's artillery was ordered for¬
ward. A terrifio oannon fight follow¬
ed 5 miles northeast of Darbytown.The scene of the battle was a plainof sedge pines. Hill bad recrossed
the river and the enemy feii baot be¬
fore him, leaving tho field strewn with
dead and dying. The battle lasted
until far into the night and at last
Hill deoided to withdraw. This was
taken as a retreat by the enemy and
McClellan's forces gave a yell and
began to ohargo. Hill threw Wilcox's
brigade to the front and the Confed¬
erates, with a "rebel yell," checked
tho onslaught and -tho battle esme to
an end at 9:30 o'olook at night.President Davis was at the soene it
battle that day and. was stationed io a
dwelling house. General Lee Bent
him word tb leave immediately, a¿d
no sooner had Predidont Davis done
so thao the enemy riddled the house
with grape abd canister.
Next morning McClellan was at

Malvern Hill.
*?.. .iMcClellan had escaped from the

triangle of the'three roads in which it
was hoped he would be captured, He
had retreated to Malvern Hill, near
the James River, and there stronglyfortified himself. This was 16 mileB
from Richmond. There, on Joly 1,the Confederates advanced upon him.
General MoGruder, whose division
embraoed tho brigades of Howell,Cobbi Toomba, Wright and Armiatoad,
was» in the front. The Confederate |.<artillery"was in position on surround-,
ing hills and kept;up a steady fire.
The Confederates were driven back
ander the gallant n% of the. enemy's
guns, but Leloher*« artillery held its
position. Jackson assailed the enemy
wi th great energy on the right of
th'jir position aad soon drove them
from the field. Tho looa on both sides
was heavy and tho battle was waged
un til darkness esme. It was thé most
terrible of tbs six days* battles. The
battle field and the region round about
seemed ss if tho lightnings of heaven
had scathed and blasted it.
0a Wednesday, July 2, Modellen

had reached tie muoh coveted posi¬
tion io tho neighborhood bf Berkeley
and Westover, on the James Rive
where there were strong natural d
fcn8oa. The James River waa soon
oo^ared with the transports and gun¬
boats of tho ' Federals, and McClellan
wis secure in Vhis new base of opér¬
ations." > .

McClellan claimed that bia move¬
ments were "purely Wtnte&io" and be
said in his address to his army : " YoU,v
conduct ranks you among the cele¬
brated armies- of history.''

General Lee sai<i to his army:
"The aorvices rendered to\he oountry
in thia short bni, eventful period caa
soaToeiy he estimated." Abd ho al¬
luded to thc Federals as tba "flying
foeV"
Whatovcr view, may bo 'taken of

¿ni« memorable conflict, ouc thing *i
Certain'-ranfl that is thc erv '.J()n t

Richmond" died ccholess over many
battle Geida that made the hills
around Richmond red with tho blood
of Southern heroes.

NORTH AM) SOUTH IMTrJD.

Capt. M. B. Gray, of No. 185
Hough Avenue, who commanded Bat¬
tery C. First Ohio Light artilley, in
the Civil war, has just returned from
a protracted tour of the South, io the
course of which ho visited several fa¬
mous battlefields and studied with
deep interest the problem of North
and South as they appear now, long
after the great conQici.
The trip had added interest for

Capt. Gary on account of the conspic¬
uous part that his battery played in
the war. It accompanied Sherman
from the Ohio River to Washington,
and was with him through the whole
of his famous march of devastation
from Atlanta to the sea. His battery
fired tbe first shot after the fall of
Fort Sumter. Its last engagement
was at Bentonville, N. C., where
Johnson surrendered to Sherman,
practically endiog the war.

Capt. Gary left Cleveland February
1, and spent several weeks at Lake
Como, in the central part of Florida.
Hu Aras in Charlestown on the South's
decoration day, April 28, and helped,
to deoorate tho graves. Ile partici¬
pated in suoh memorial exeroises on
several other occasions, where veter¬
ans of both North and South forgot
old differences and united in paying
honora to the bravo dead, regardless
of whether ihey wore the blue or the
gray. Ou his way home he visited
tho historic field of Chickamauga,
where he fought years sgo.
"The farther 'we,recede from our

great Civil war times," said Capt.
Gary yesterday, "and tho more I seo
of subsequent events, the moro broad
are my views of those times and of
the events leading up to that war.
"From early manhood I have been

of those who believe in an irrepres¬
sible conflict between the slaves and
non-slave holding States. Two dis¬
tinct systems of civilization, sq^to
speak, had obtained in this country,
one based on free and the other on
slave labor, and while each section
was an honor in the whole, yet each
in its domestio affairs was so incon¬
sistent with the other as to preclude
all hope of continued harmony. Even
the patriotic appeal of our great
statesmen, Clay, Webster and others,
could only delay the .impending ori-
818.
"Nor oould I believe the South alone

responsible for this. The Puritan aa

well as the Cavalier established this
government and framed our consti¬
tution 'under wi.ioh slavery was per¬
mitted in th*- Northern aa well as
Southern States. In the former it
proved unprofitable as well as less de¬
sirable, and was soon abandoned, ever
to their oredit, Sven if some of. the
sharp Yankees did, as has been
charged, run their slaves off South
and sell them ere the day of emanci¬
pation arrived/ In the oottor, rice
and sugar groking States tho institu¬
tion became of great profit and, owing
to the enervating effeot of- them, on
white men, was regarded as almost a

necessity. ,

"Fondly had it been hoped, and by
the South I think, as well as by tho
North, that this ever vexatious quos-,
tion had been finally settled by the
famous Missouri compromise, which
attempted to restrict slavery to the
north lineT of that Stale. Bat this
Was abrogated, not alone in tbs inter¬
est of tho South, but in the interest
of politics and at the behest of our
great Northern /statesman, Douglas,
and with the approval of the Northern
president-Pierce.
"By the provisions of this aot

slavery might thoo, with the consent
of the territorial residents, be extend¬
ed throughout the vast territories of
tho southweat. To secure this cl¬
ient some rushed into, these territories
to become residents with Bibles, and
9omo with shotguns and Sharp's
rifles, and thus waa formed tho ekir-
mioh linc of tho groat impending con¬
flict with poor old, ortty John Brown
on tho left.
"Tho heavy colamos frere soon mar¬

shaled ob each sjde fo?, tho final strug¬
gle. Ali good soldiers- po both si$tö
Stopped fighting at the dose of that
war, bat unfortunately we bad, on
both sides, an army o? distinguished
patriots who failed to reach tho .firing
Unes until too late to be of service
there, and who were for a number of
years whereafter of great damage to
the1 entire country.

''Happily these troublesome times
have wei! nigh passed, and now, after
more than one-third*of a century and
when I almost imagino myself a spirit
returned to see if all is wall* it has
afforded me great pleasure to revisit
oht great battlefield and the vast en¬

campment, of those who did bot re-
tuja. Qf no HUlo interest to me has
behn^mjlÇpyïsit, accompanied by my
daughter sad?bet l|jttle - boysV. to old
Charleston jail, S.; C., where, in ad«
vanoo of Sherman*« army, I, was en¬
tertained as a guest ten .days by. tho
notorious jailor Sima, »nd et% the,ead
of which time Charleston1 surrendered
*o Shermanv

''Ifould. tífc .Scenes which t' hive,
j «i^t; enjoyed.- have b,eeu then rev Í ii levi,,'

to me I would have been braver even
tuan the litfle Jspa are showing them¬
selves to be now in the fa? east.
"My visit to Chiokamauga battle¬

field, where, as told by the monsmont
there placed by the government, my
battery fired the first shot and some
of the last shots of that terrible battle,
was of like interest.
"No portion of our country appears

more* prosperous now than the South¬
ern States or in my judgment more
loyal. They enforce their laws better
than wc do, and it is but simple jus¬
tice to them to say that it is r&re in¬
deed that one of their public officers
in high or low positios isohs/ged with
unfaithfulness to the trusts imposed
on bim.
"As to the 'negro problem,' so muob

talked of, and generally by those who
practically know the least about it, it
is my conclusion, based cot aloa? cn
my observation, but on the statement
of our Northern roon here on the
ground and especially of our Grand
Army men, whom I find contentedly
located all the way from the Ohio
River to tho great gulf, that it will
be best solved by leaving eaoh State
to adjust un own domestic affairs.

"I have made many and extended
visits to the South since the war,
always observing and feeling an inter¬
est in the ex-slaves and their families
and upon each visit have beoome bet¬
ter satisfied that no greater harm has
been cr can be done them than to ar¬
ray them for political purposes against
the whites,- who will ever be the ruling
class, and upon whom they must de¬
pend to a large estent at least for
their prosperity in this life. These
views I freely expressed to the colored
people, and they rarely met with tho
slightest disapproval from them:"-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

He Hade No Report.

An ex-Confederate soldierwho serv¬
ed in the Southern army with distin¬
guished gallantry was telling a group
in the Bigg* House some interesting
stories of the days that followed the
surrender of Leo.
"I want to Memphis to live," he

said, "after Appomattox, and was one
ol* those who helped organize tho Ku
Klux Klan. I have never been
ashamed of my connection with that
oelebrated organization, for it did a
tremendous lot of good in Tennessee.
Gen. N, B. Forrest, tho greatest
cavalry chief who ever rods into bat¬
tle, was supreme commander of the
K. K. K. and whenever Forrest is¬
sued an order it waa oboyed to the let¬
ter. The order had ¿ suprema court,
of whioh Gen. Albert Pike','-the'illus¬
trious Mason, was chief justice, and
this court always sifted testimony for
and against any aooused person before
punishment was inflicted. Two promi¬
nent newspaper editors o? Memphis
were also1 members of the court. Tho
|otal membership in the regularly or¬
ganizad Ku Klux Klan of Tennessee
was not less, than 72,000, and never
in the history of the world, were mea
more closely banded or more loyal '

to
eaoh other.
"I was a member cf the 'klan* for

at least five years, and my separation
from it was caused by a chango of
residence'. In that time I aro ÍMIBÍ-
tivo.that the sentence* of death wisjs
inflicted upon but three men, which
goes to show that i the Ku Klux d'.d
not mete out summary vengenco on
small offenders. Nor were its. mem¬
bers,, except in. rare instances, citi¬
zens of low repute. On the contrary,
only men of good oWaoter were in¬
vited to join, and Gem Fot?es,tV;Was
particular in seeing that on»« \those of
discretion and temperate habits were
made members.
"But TonnesBèe, at fte time of tho

existence of tho Ku Klux, :was' in
Radical hands. Scalawags and car¬
petbaggers ruled tba land to ita sor¬
row, and Parson Brownlow, thea gov.
crnor, had o law patted which made
it a capital offenae for any mau to be
convicted of ku kluang or belonging'
to tho order. Re «yen imported ¿er
toot-*voa from Chicago, who were-in«
atrùpted to.find out all about the mys-
toriouo band which sent forth ita
.warnibaie in letters ornamented With
skulls and cross.bones and daggers,:aad whoso îdoiogs etrüok terror to
tho hearts et whits and black mis«
M$ants alike.
."One of thoao detectives carno on

to Nashville, j riot was a btíght fellow
and ambitious to wake ^a record,
prpwnlow gave him his ordoV-n, and he
set out to disooyor things JpJjT pretend¬ing to be e rabid southeicer, who woe
keenly: apxious to beeome' s, K. K, K.
Geni forrest learnedi all ; abbot ¿ho
man and his plans, and gave It out
>hatfceshaula be; taken through a
mock iaiti**îoa: wfcipy would reveal
nothing of the real Ku Klux secrets.;Htterthishpgn^.oaremo^ the spy was
told ho T^S eligible tpa'&9addegreey'which would reveal to hïav msöy
secrets. This ho tookt and a rough
ceremony it wat, but; tho fellow went
through 1t gamely; Thoa t>\ey %QIÚ
him thet lhere WAS still one mors-ti¬grée-the third-wh ish wouhí^¿|e
him a full-.fiedged' meíwbejs. with
kuowlcdgo of. tho .workings amil m
torlea of thc Klan, lie was \t?r
that this inird/dcgreo.wad full of.dim*
euH'ies run! '.eonááexybíó
b a rtAFC Í : i p. ty ç.o ¡ > o g t û t

low a full report the «py begged to be
allowed to take it. This was the eli
w\x to whioh events had been tend»
ing. The third degree, weird ard
tragical, had for Ita nain feature
the imprisonment of a man in a bar¬
rel of stalwart construction and so
securely sealed up that deliverance
was impossible for the victim, and the
tossing of the same into the Cumber¬
land Uiver.
"A few days later the barrel, with

a badly decomposed corpse inside,
was fish* d out of the Mississippi
Uiver, sv¿d never afterward did a can¬
didate for initiation, w:th ulterior pur¬
poses, try to break into the Ku Klux
Klan/'-WsvbibfttÇQ Port.

Aa ¿ppefi fe? Temperance-

To the Editor of The State:
The Christian Temperance Worker*

of @Guth Carolina would once again
appeal for help all ulong the line of
temperance work, so neglected *ad
overlooked by so many. Sorely tl et¬
was no greater need for help in Mace*
donia when was heard the cry, "Coruo
over and help us or we diel" Year
by year as we ascend higher up the
rngged mountain of life we can core
clearly view the world as it writ!-««
under the terrible weight of. woeV" at
io fallen upon it, and amid al! the
horrors and distributing agencies at
work for the ruin of.man, the Arch
Fiend makes most successful use of
the consuming fluid that can burn out
the better nature and bring the proud¬
est spirit to ruin. It is estimated
t-- Ü LÍÍUÍT.O jT ouu alto SèCCOS!*£/«ujr *&£
evils have wrought more wretchedness
than any other curse on earth. Blood¬
shed, murder and other crimes can be
traced to the offecto of whiskey, and
wfth it removed as far away as,, pos¬
sible we would not hear so often the
ery of tho broken spirited nor groans
of the drunkard as he is being tor¬
tured to death by wild deliriums, but
instead the sweet strain of "Horne,
Sweet Home," would fill the tender
twiligV, as sober men wended their
manly, «? ourse to their happy abode
where through its hallowed peace
tr r,y may hear the still small voice
breathing in their souls "Ye that are
faithful over that whioh I've given
you full control be ye keepers over
much that shall hold good until the
coming of the Prince of Peace." We
hope for the co-operation of our leaders
who are unafraid to stand up for that
Whioh ÎE bSSl ffyg gil mankind-lfla4e*a
who will not compromise with wrong
for revenue, thai is tainted with the'
misery or the grime of tho poor self-
abir.doned inebriate. Wo earnestly
appeal to the officers of all societies,
either State or local, to exclude from
their fair grounds gambling, gamea of
chance and the sale of intoxicating
liquors, inoluding the so-called harm¬
less boer-that all carnivals and other
kind/i of public entertainments be
com posed of clean and beautifully at¬
tractive parts. Most tenderly and
lovingly we claim tho co-operation of
ladies, irho conduct in the sacred eh -

olosure of home the various popular
entertainments, lest euchre. parties,
card clubs and other fashionable func¬
tions ma> lead to the ruin- of some
unsustéottog heart. No, not inten¬
tionally! not consciously* but there ia
sufficient proof that many à young
man descends te tho, lowest, depths of
degradation from ibo influence of tho
charming young lady? that offered the
first glass cf delicate wine. Cb, bow
anbali the beginning; but the tempest
that shakes the earth is born in the
cloud no larger than a man'o hand.
Thé first"glass ia the beginning of ruin
and eternal death. Then noble men
help us in our work. -Mothers,f; sis- jtera, daughter»; let's watch and $>écaptious lest ho whq falls may be our
own loved ono; Woman can more i
gently ring tho alarm to bring faaok *

wayward from ways of sin, but
maa must bo tho prop or crumble!
beneath the great, structure of stoic, S
to support, ausiam and uphold "ail Jcommendable institutions. In all we
do, let every son and daughter of our 1
proud Palmetto State unite io build* jing a temple bright shining aa the sus, jto the glory of temperance.

;Mr&¡ Rattle JÜast Bell,
Snpt. Dept, Faire, Entôrtàîômeuip,etc.,for O.T. W. of S.O. -

Benno, 8. Ö.
- The things of life are

get in, ¿he way; of lifo itself;

Situated two mllea Bortbsaatof Wai-

FOE SAXE.
322 ACHES OF LAND.SJ miles from Central.
Apply to

P. B. MORGAN,Central, 8. C.
Ange, 1905 X24

Sale of Beal Estate.
Will offer for sala at public Outcry on«W?tó¿y',0í5tolíer &1905' Ät Andereon,S. C., the following Traen» of Land:One Tract containing 108J acras.One Tract containing 82 acree.Ono Tract containing Í0J acres.Situated seven miles northeast of An¬derson, 8. C., on the WiUlamaton Bead,fA^inl,0? of Col. Ii. E. Campbell,E. H. Balentlue and others.
Terms-Ono-third Cash, balanoo ontime, interest from day of sale at 8 perpent per annnm. Credit portion securedby a mortgage of tba premises.

J. ït. VANDIVElt,
a Anderson,S.0.Sept 6.1905 124

For Sale-1530 Aorta Land.
Tract- No. I.-400 acres, 4 milos east ofMt. Carmel, in Flatwooda wheat belt.Soven good tenant bouses. Place allwired in. On main public reads. Will«irow three-fourths of a bale cf cotton peracre, from one to two tone of hay-perACM and 15 to SO bushels ofcorn.T .'«ot No. 2 -1VCQ ac.^a, ». caliea soothof Abbeville. Good cotton land. Ninegcod tenant houses and out buildings.Well watered and on publie roads. Min¬eral spring. Fine Bermuda grass. Pas¬turesbetween SOO and 400 acres, wired in.2 miles from good publie school. 40hoad graded Short Kora and: Polled-An¬

gus cattle. 1. Registered Davon Ball, 4years old. For further particulars call
on or write

HUNTER BROS.,Hooters, 8. C.
Abbeville Co,August 80 1905, .11 4

fudge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH GAROMNA,Oocsyy. ci? A3*ï>«B*ei~

I» the Court of[Common Pleas. <

Samantha M. Heaton, as Heir at Lawand Administratrix of tl a Kstato of C.E. Johnson, dco'd, Plaintiff, vo. JamesEdward Johnson, Bufas A. Johnson,Mary A. Johnson, John H. Johnson,Inman S. Johnson, William C. John-
eon and Charles E. Johnson, minore,Dofendants.-Complolnt for Partition.Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, ! will sell on Saleada? In October

nexS In front of the Court House, In theCit* if Anderson, 8. O., daring the usual
how i of salé, the Real Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or Parcel ofLand containing two hundred and talr-!ty-n!no(239) nores, moro or lesa, situatelott said State .add County, in Garvin

Township, bounded bv lands or T. T.Wakefield, Westley Williams, 6. M.Cole and others. The said Tract waapurchased by the said C. E. Johnson intwo Parcels or Tracta, one of wbloh we*from Alford Hlx¿ aa shown by Deedexeouted by bim and recorded in theoffice of the Clerk of tbb Court of thesaid County lb Book UTJf. page «1$ andtba other by Deeds executed by the chu-,dren of Mariah Watson1 and recorded in,tho said office ot the Clerk of Court in !Bnnfe niQO. na»M 00 and 63, all of welchwill more' 'fully appear by referencethoFfttm*«* the ßa'd ^'«y»! of hageln
sought to be partltionod iS - the homeplaca of tho aalet G. E. Johnson, dco'd.
Torma-Cash. i¿R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge ofProbato as Special Referas,SeptftlWft 12 -, 4

I am in the REALESTATE business'for baying, soiling and exchanging landsloany part cf this or adjoining OonntIçs>
; jf you have landa fer »ale» or if youwant to bny ianda--see rà£ -; once,.
Ï own^ and oontroi large and smallbodies of lands, and will cut them np to

meet the resgonablo wants of purcbasors.Ifyon have a mortgage on von r place,and went » aell tb get cut, NOW ia'lbs'time.
ï have sold over ^000 ! worth of landcinco my last advertisement, an<3 knowhow to handle your property to adyan-
My Obaimissions er« .very reasonable.Be sure to eeo mo., :I mean bnelnees.Hera is a partial Hat Ofholdings, which

ere all good tanda, and are wovth mora
money than I ask for them;
Hopsweü Township. 200 aeres. 175

aéras.
Pendleton Township. 300 cores.iFork Township. 200 aeros.;:
Cornor Town&blp. 140 acree, :
Garvin Township îûô sores. ,Savannah ..Township. SOO acre». 275

aoree.
Hall Township. 200 acre».

Yours troly«
.y, -

'

?, J. J. PRBTWELL.

ThBjnnder&ignod, by the authority In¬vested lo hlm-hy-tho hßit* of the catateof Henry H, Jonkips, will Sell "to! tbshtgheat bidder at Anderson C. H., on^aTesdaym October ¿i that Piece
pr Parcel of Land containing S9J aoréte
T° Oßfvio Township adjoining land OtJv Miles Piokeus; Jake Barged andOtOOïf.
Tarcas of Sale-Cash. Po>oaaaer to

pay extra papers. -

o ,^^ «OFFDRD,Adm'r.'Sept 13,1C05 13

'LfityL'?:'*S**^Jr^AanntííMeetíbg of-ibeB^kholderaoftôe Andersen Ckrttonîolllawill¡bo held in the <Ht# ol Anderson; te

vBy ordVoftho F^ttddent,.
¿Se¿U3 1903°* Ji- Secretary.

Tbi&^j^iatóSioekhoîdOTaol! thoBrogOD ÄJiliwm 5>öfetid ia the City of .'Acdmnon, at li

: By order ofÄP*©aideat>
C. J. BROCK, Sectary. £-_gg?tî3.1005 lg --.à.

:i^|ttï*»fS^P^^§ müh H warn*».
A. Bv B, 8,«ßS U l. dOirjR^^UsnàVie*ti^',^Botiiw 'Ä»d ttóltío^.$S^:pSsfyaa*.'JIdeal place for aoîet^ àtud*/;ç{hf>îensh t
work, awes* Obirfcdi&iiwñ^wn, anttíTkind personal?i¡tttlú^/y^
deanne West, ^at*v¿U$,t& ? S, O. s

That we caa supply you witfc

I TURNIP SEED.
First shipment just received

fi \

EVANS PHARMACY

Keep a Becord of
Your Transactions.
Pat your money in the Bank and

pay ybii* bills by cheek. s^.Vs-l
The Bank Book ig the beet record

of receipts, and your chook io tho best
receipt for your bills.
The SAVINGS PEPIÈTÛÎÉNT

bf The Bank of Anderson will'pay
you interest oh that, Mle money, youhave. One Dollar will oped an ao*
osfeht. -

.VU* ******* ';AfS.* nd qnm» yr. nnuhiiui/ni

Capital $150,000-Sorpius »160,000,,
J; A. Brock, President.

B. F. Mauldin. Caehis?.

viii

Your accounts cannot; well get in a tan*Bio if your moaoy its deposited wita «ndail payments made through tho--

Fanners'
Loan and Trust Company»
U I» our business to take cara of yourbnalnasa~the. bankin? uart of it-and wodo 15 with accuracy th*¿-ícotoes from ex¬perience.
Tb» Bank'a past hletory Ëii guaranteefor tho future.
,5>apoaltspf any amount received.Interest paid on deposita. Good bor¬

rower* *n.d good déppattoraffantga.
THE STATS OF SüuTM GAR8U^âj

Coóirxy br A^DBRSOW.

To thé n^disrt ího MoHoel Marbi* ?eana*y «

required to aa-
actio»; which,

.erré a oppy of yoi?* Ausver to th* «5« CaaraKüjt
a. c.»Wï&iarmaty «»y9»r^&»^^j^fS^a/wS'^*«^"***
*Jon»tiâ, tha#îju
pitóat.Wwi.Acâflrwjai S. c^ Angabt 4, À. p. ntôj.

ÍSaiajJao c. A^8'

HH^^B^ b*eu th!« Say ûîai

i,r -Attjasfr». waa,- ..;

THÉ STATE Cf SCiTFK CÂmî«J?îA,

',^%»^'fWa«á;vii»tí»t jana

fccspy is hi»w«4i
tí»y ,*f yoat ^aaavrar to
ABPscr!few*si Çfcfi 1 <
ia tC?h»'íí^^S^,'ttt«iiS^aifcy of auofaeev*i«!
**:?t 1W Oos6»Ulut <5-Hbii


